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ANNIVERSARY PLAY
JUDGED A SUCCESS
"Othello" as

Rendered

by

Members

of Schaff Society Pleases
Large Audience.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

ACTIVITIES OF
URSINUS ALUMNI
Goodly Number of Interesting Notes
Contributed

by

Alumni

Editors.

The students of the college and
Professor R. M. Y~rkes , '97, ot the
friends or the IS chaff. Literary Society
psychological department of Harvard
assembled in the chapel on Friday
University recently came ·to the conevening to wiJtness the forty-second
elusion, aDter a series of experiments,
anniversary exercises' of the organizathat an eafit hworm can think. Knowtion. As it has been the custom of
ing t hat an angleworm will always
Schaff in the past to present a play
crawl out of a lighted place into a
on such an occasion, it was decided
dark one, the professor put a worm
to hold to tradition this year, and
into a glass dish in which were two
accordingly Shakespeare's "OtheHo"
dark holes. The right hand hole was
was given.
merely a regular earth caVity. The
Though this drama is very! difficult
leR hand . one, however, contained a
to produce and is rarely attempted
mildly charged electric battery, the
on the American stage, it must be
object of which was to give the
said that its college interpreters did
worm a shock in case it should departicularly wen and are to be con·
Sire to poke itself into it. The worm
gratulated for their effort after sevlearned its lesson well and continualeral weeks of continual practice. The
ly went to the right when put into
character of the play itself was of
the glass ditSh.
course superior to previous Schaff proAmong those present at Schaff anductons and the manner of presennivers-a ry were Messrs. Abel, '09, H.
tation was better than that of the
K. Thomas, '10, Tyson, '10, Fegley,
play of laSlt year or the yeaD before
Moser, 10, Detwiler, ex-'13, and Mrs.
Too much credit cannot be given
R. E. Miller, '04, Mrs. F. L. Moser.
for the success of theatricals about
'10. Misses Neft, '09, L atshaw, '11,.'
PAUL W. VOH
Saylor, ' 12, Scheuren, '12, Brooks, '12,
UI'Isinus to Mr. J. Edward Lane , who
coached the cast of Friday night,
Place, '10, He ebner, '12, Hartzel, ex'
CAPTAIN 1912 FOOTBALL TEAM
an d w h ose wi 11mgness
to direct U rA, Knauer, ex·, 10 .
sinus plays is indeed appreciated by
Rev . F. F. Bahner, '73, one of the
the student bOdy.
EX-CAPTAIN YOH.
SEAMAN ELECTED CAPTAIN.
oldest living alumni of the college
Mr. Dewees F. Singley, '15, appeared
Paul W. Yoh, captain <>If the 1912
At a meocing of the Varsity football and of the first graduating class rein the title role, "Othello." and very football team, is a member of the men Ray Seaman. '14. was elected cently celebrated
the
thirty-fifth
creditably portrayed his love for Des- present Senior class.
He
was Captain of the team for the 1913 foot- anniversary of his pastorate of Trindemona, his hesitatance to doubt her, unanimously elected to lead the foot- ball season.
ity Reformed church of vVaynesboro,
his vengeance in killing her and his ball team in the fall of 1911.
,seaman learned all his football Pat He began his ministeria~ duties
remorse in killing himself. He was at
Yoh came to Ursinus in 1908 en- knowledge while at Ursinus under the on December 1, 1877, coming from
his best in the final act when upon tering the Freshman cl8iSs. He had tutorship of Coach Price. He entered Milton, his first charge. The ·thirtythe discovery that he had murdered attended Mercefisburg Academy for the old Academy in the fall of 1908 fifth anniversary of Doctor Bahner's
an innocent wife, he paid the penalty several years previous. On reporting and from there entered the college in pastorate of Salem Reformed church,
of death himself.
for duty on the athletic fi-e ld. Yoh 1910. He played a steady game for in the country close .b y Waynesboro,
Miss Ada Schlichter, '13, took the was first placed on the S.crub team several years on the scrub eleven in was observed: on the .same day .
part of Desdemona and proved a because of his inexperience.
His tackle position. In 1911 he started
At a recent me eting of .the Board
beautiful wife to the Moor.
Her wbility, however, soon gained him the season at center on the Varsity of Trustees of Interior Academy, Dareading into her lines in the death the position as guard on the Varsity, but after a few games it was found kota, Ill., full settlement was made
scene, in which she absolved Othello where he played for two and one-half necessary to place him at left end. with Rev. G. W. Kerstetter, '98, and
from blame, a spirit of resignation years. In hilS Junior year he was Since that time he hBJS continually all relations severed. Mr. Kerstetter
and sorrow and fideLity, lent greaJtly Ishi1ited _ to the tackle position Bit filled this position, always playing a had been acting in the .capacity of
to the effect. Mr. George. R. Ens- wh1'c h position he has since played a hard game.
Dean and Principal of the school for
minger, '14,
was the villainous I star game.
He i8 an aggres·s ive
several years and did much hard
Iago and brought out in an able player, on offense always making sub·
FRESHMEN ENTERTAINED.
work in hilS endeavors to bring the
fashion the faithlessness of a suppos stantial gains, and on defense being
Not sati-sfied with the success at- school to the fore. The Academy has
ed friend, hi,s cunning in attempting in every play. He is 6 feet tall and tained over the Sophomores in the been discontinued, the main reason
to lay improper emphasis on the rela- weighs 180 pounds.
football game several weeks ago, and being the business inexpediency of
tions between Othello's wife and cas-]
the Freshman banquet, the 1916 co-eds continuing it. The entire plant, inGLEE CLUB CHOSEN.
gave a reception to the Freshman cluding recitation building, dormitory
sio, and his treachery in plotting
against the Moor.
Mr. Ensming er's
The male Glee Club for the year boys last Wednesday
evening in and campus, will be di.s posed of.
characterization was perhaps the was ·s elected from the candidates dur- Olevian Hall. The affair was a cliRev. C. 1. Lau, '09, after graduating
best of the evening.
Iing the past week. The club will con-, max to the Freshman success and from Central 'Seminary last spring,
As Cassio, Mr. E. B. Jacobs, '13, sist of twenty men and will .b e com- the members of the· claslS spent a very accepted a call to the Wilton, la.,
gave a good rendition of the lieuten- posed as follows:
jovial time in various forms of en- charge and is doing good work in
ant's loyal and trusting nature, pre- ]First tenor---,Paisley, Reinhold, Kanlt· tertainment. At a proper time, with the two churches which constitute
sented an imposing appearance on thE
ner, Pritchard and Rambo.
cheers ·f ofl the hosts, the Freshmen re- the charge.
stage and acted especially well in Second tenors-Erickson, Yeager, H. turned to their rooms, those rooming
Rev. Welcome S. Kerschner, '09, is
the drinking and duelling scenes. In
Mwthieu, Jacobs and Yeatts.
in the main dormitories being some- now located at Freeport, Illinois, at
the part of Emilia, Miss Mary Bart- First ba;81s-Anco.na, Gay, Wetzel, Hall what aggravated by the fact that theiI which place he is the pastor of the
man, '13, capably showed her devotion
man and Boyer.
rooms had ·b een disturbed during their Reformed church.
to her mistress, Desdemona, her }oack Second ba-ss-Yoh, Robinson, Harrity, absen~.
Clarence E. Toole, '08, is now em·
of sympathy with her husband, Iago,
Gingrich and Mertz.
ployed by the Eastern Pennsylvania
and a lack of foresight in not returnThe concerts this year promise to
Ralph Mitterling, '15, who was badly Electric Company, at Easton.
ing the fatal handkerchief to its right- be of a high order. The managers are bruised in the Muhlenberg game is I Among the alumni seen at. the Muh·
ful owner. Mr. Paul E. Elicker, '14, arranging for engagements and prom- regaining his health at his home in , len'ber g game were Mertz, '10, Spears,
(Continued on page four.)
lise ·s everal excellent trips.
Freeburg, Pat
(Continued on page four.)
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If Goll is
to be
talked of
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of this event whether he, be a Senior,
Junior or Sophomore will be one who
is the true represen tati ve of the college and one who, in representing his
Publi hed weekly at Ur 11111S College,
Alma l\IaJter at an iutercollegiate -<.;onCollegeville, Pa., during the college
test will bring credit and honor both
year, by the Alulllni Association of Urto himself and the institution.
sinus College.
The new method is frankly put on
BOARD OF CONTROL
trial and it may be necessary to make
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
some changes after a year or two.
MILES A. KEASEY, Trea urer.
But the principle js right and oUlt side
A. MABEL HOBSON
of a few minor changes will answer
HOMER ~ MI'rH, PH. D.
the demands of the college for some
C. O. REINHOLD, Secretary.
time.

~tch
COLLARS
THE BELMONT STYLB IN FOUR HEIGHTS
GLASGOW 2% In.
MEDORA 2Ys in.

21M ?6

C:,,,,

BELMONT 27fl1o.
CHESTE~ 2ln.

C' UETT, PEABOOY & ~£zr.eM:=:! I<e~

THE STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CH I EF

CHRISTIAN

ASSOCIATIONS

C. O. REINHOLD, '13.
ASSISTANT

EDITOR

BOYD H. LAMONT, '13.
ASSOCIATES

STELLA M. HAIN, '13.
JOHN K. WE'fZEL, ']3.
LARY B. MALL, '14.
EDNA M. 'VAGNER, '14.
MAURICE A. I1l£SS, '14.
ROY L. MINICK, , 15.
BUSINESS MANAGER

PAUL ¥. . YOH, , 13.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

GEOJ<GE R. ENSMINGER, '14.
TERMS:

11.00 per year; Single copie , 3 cents.

EDITORIAL
Many cornplaint-s arose in previous
years because ?f the methods then in
vogue of chOOSing a representative to
the Intercollegiate OratoricaL Contest.
The previous method which originat,
ed in some unknown way, limited the
representative Ito a member olf the

Y. M. C. A.
The regular W edn esday evening
meeting was in charge of Deininger
who reported on the Students' Vohinteer Conference held at Princeton
University several weeks ago.
The
conference was a -success and it can
be a.ttributed mainly to the work of
such men as Drs. Headland, Speer,
Jowett and Janvier. These certainly
are men who never fail to leave a
deep impression upon their audiences.
Mr. Deininger spoke briefly of the
prevailing religions in heathendom
and ,t he conditions incident to them
and pointed out clearly the call of
EasterI1 nations for Christian civilization. He also indicated the response
of the church in its missionary aotivilty. The one and only cure for conditions in heathen lands is men and
women who are willing to live Uves
of Christian uprightnes.s and charI acter. Next week an open discussion
will take place and there should' be
a goo d 3Jtt en d ance.

graduating class and further, by cus-

Y. W. C. A.

tom, limHed him to the winner of the

The monthly miss.ionary meeting of
the Y. vV. C. A. was held on Tuesday
evening. Iiss Fisher, the leader, read
a report of the Y. ",\V. C. A. work in
Buenos Aires. The association there
meets and helps all travelers, and
provides a substantial luncheon for
young working women. A successfu1
employment bureau is maintained,
which helps create interest in Y. vV.
C. A. work. Regular Sunday services
and Bible classes are conducted and
an effort is being made to secure
education and a suitable social life
for the girls. The present buildings
of the association, however, are totally inadequate, and property i,s so
high in Buenos Aires that a large
fund will be required to make ne3ded
improvements.

Junior Oratorical Contest.
lit was found necessary during the
present year to. reform the rules governing

rthe

Junior Ol~torical Contest, broadening the qualifications
sufficiently to include all membersl of
the

Junior

clalss.

This also

was

brought about by the initiative of the
student body acting through the literary societies.

But even with the

Junior contest brought up to a higher
standard, the custom of delegating the
winner of this contest as the represen
taJti ve to the, Intercollegiate contest
did not meet with the approval of the
student body.
The commiHee.s from the literary
societies aC'ting in conjunction with
the faculty committee accordingly pro
posed a new method. An entirely separate contest h.l alS been arranged for
this event taking place shortly before
the Intercollegiate contest itself and
being open to all students who have
completed four and one-half college
courses. Such rules as have been
formulated will pl'ovide, in a way,
for a feature which has been l somewhat neglected in the past, and upon
which, especially in an jnstitution of
the nature of Ursinus
ollege, more
emphasis should be laid.
It remains for those who have
ability along the lines oil public speaking to enter this con test and COllcentrate their efforts in making it
a success. Owing to the change ·taking place onl,)' recently, the time remaining is ome\.,.hat short, but not
too short to Dre\'ent it oeing a g ~d
con test. It i hoped tlla t the winner

L.

H. INGRAiU
Ladies' and Gent'

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
with e pecial lIeatlle s

-----------------JOHN L. BECHTEL

Funeral Director

it will be to yourillterest to call
at one of Oll r tores and ha \'e our
expert demonstrate just what the
champions u 'e- and how.
If you can't call, then . end for
Ollr 19£2 catalogue-a perusal of
which will 'how YOll how complete is Oll r Ii ne of Golf req II iite., and all of SPALDING
QUALITY, that i J the b~st of
their kind.

A. 6. SPJ\LDINfi & BROS.
1210 Chestnut street,
PHILADELPHIA,

PA.

FURNITURE and CARPET

W.H.

SAIITH & YOCUNI HARDWARE

GHISTOCK'S SONS

CO~IPANY

COAL, LUrlBER, FEED
BUILDERS'

D.

HARDWARE

SUPPLIES

H. BART1UAl\T
FINE
GROCERIES

All Kind of Electrical Supplies
A Ful1 Stock of Building Hardware

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Electrical work promptly attended
to. Tin Roofing 'poutinO'
and Repairing.

Newspapers and

E. E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED

25 E.

~IAIN

STREET

SECON D DOOR BELOW TH E RAI LROAD

NORRISTOWN, PA.

JOHN FREID RICH
Practical Haircut at the

Both Phones.

Adjoining Public quare

Up-to-date

BARBER SHOP
Below

Railroad

HILL'S DRUG STORE
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

For Drugs, Calldy, Cigars, and Sodas

WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European. $1.00 per day and up
American. $2.50 pet day and up

FRANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES

L. Himes' Livery Stable
RAILROAD

Keystone Phone

HOUSE

COLLEG EVI LLE
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Literal, Soc. Interlinear, $1.50. 147'1015.

German. French. Italian. Spanish,
Latin, Greek, $2.00, and $1.00.

Completely Parsed Caesar,

"

Has on each page, int~rlillear
tr:.tnshtion. literal translation, and
e,tttry word comp/etdy parsed. $[.50.

::

::

:::

'II

Dictionaries

i

::::

I::
:/1

Boo
k I.

p:
::l
:1:
:n

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.
The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequenoe in

PHILADELPHIA

iii

I::
,V
:,'

::l

I::

1: Completely Scanned and Parsed Ae- :::
::
neid, Book I. $1.50.
: !:
!,
III
::
HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers,
!::

Young
Men's

:: 31-33-35 West 15th Street, N. Y. CIty:::

Classical Group Meeting.

The ClaSSical Group met on ~Tonday evening in the Philosophy room
and rendered the following program:
Declamation, ~1iss ~layberry; paper.
"The Permanent Contribution of the
Greeks to Human Culture," 'Yetzel;
Report of the meeting of the College
Association of the ~liddle states and,
~raryland, Prof Kline. After the pro-'
gram was rendered refreshments werE
served and the members indulged
freely in conversatIOn and discussion.
Brotherhood of St. Paul.
Rev. A. D. W01finger addressed a
special meeting of the Brotherhood
on Tuesday evening. Dr. "'oHinger,
who is connected with the Central
Theological S~minary at Dayton, Ohio
gave an interesting talk on the dutie
and responsil>i1iti s of those who expeet to enter the mini try.

::':

Sclzooloooks of all publ slurs at ()ne store.

"

'::

:::

I"
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TURN WINTER NIGHTS
INTO SUMMER EVENINGS
Now is the ti me to con-

sider ha \-ing your Honse
\Vired and Fixtured for

ELECTRIC

LICHTINC

flood Light Makes flood Cheer

ta tes and fancies find satisfactory realization in our
spleud id

as. ortillen ts

Fall and \Vinter apparel.
The smartest creations

in Clothing, Haberda hery
and Head wear are constantly provided for our
discri luinati ng patrons.
Fa11 and \!Vinter Suits
and O\'ercoat, $15 and
upward.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-26 Chestnut Street

Counties Gas and Electric Co.

of

PHILADELPHIA

~rHE

URSINUS

WEEKLY

W M . H. CORSON, M. D.

AMONG OTHER COLLEGES.
Iyear was the tallest in the history I
Five Sophomores were recently sus ~ of the college, averaging 5 feet, 8.7
pended from Dickinson College for inches. The average weight of the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
hazing. Their offense was that of new men W3JS found to be 136.
~stablished
Office Hours: Until 10 a. m. 2 to 3 and 7 to initiating a Freshman about a month
1824
8 p. Ill.
ago by imprinting on the forehead of
Recent statistics taken aJt Yale
Chj'iI~ Mechanical, Electrical
their victim with the use of acids show that the average Freshman spent
B. HORNING, M. D.
TROY., NeV.
•
the word "Fresh." The affair caused $1141, Sophomore, $1136, Junior $1156, :Send for a Catalollue.
PRACTISI NG PHYSICIAN
considerable noteriety and the par- and Senior $1169 per year.
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
ents of some of the persons implicatWilson College recently adopted a Eureka
rule forbidding the existence of secret
Office Hours: Until 9 a. m.; 2-2.30 and ed threruten to make trouble.
Laundry
7-7 .30 p. m. Telephone in office.
societies among the students.
It h3JS recently been announced
POTTSTO'V N, PA.
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
thrut Pre;:Huent Taft will accevt. Q.
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
. 10
. Yale UDlverslty
. , after I
COLLEGE 01 RECTORY
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
professorshIp
Agents.
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. h~s administrrution comes, to a close.
BASEBALL-Manager, Kantner.
Hours: 8 to 9. 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
Sundays: 1 to 2 only.
IATHLETIC ASSO.-President, Yoh.
Day Phone
Night Phone
Lt
is
proposed
to
make
Seniors
the
TENNIS ASSO.-President, Kantner.
Boyer Arcade,
1213 W. Maill St.,
Dealer ill
Bell, 1170.
Bell 716.
advisers f~r ~reshmen at the Univer- HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUPsHy of MIchIgan. If the proposed
President Lamont.
BELL 'PHON E 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
plan is adopted by the faculty, three
S. D. CORNISH
or four Freshmen will be assigned to CHEMICAL BIOLOGICAL GROUP1229 ARCH ST. PHILA.
each Senior, who will inform !them as
PreSident, H. Mathieu.
DENTIST
of
every
de.;;criplioll, uew a ntI second-hand
to college traditions, customs and min- MATHEMATICAL GROUPS - PresiCROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Has rellloved to
or matters.
dent, MisA Ada Schlichter.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
MODERN
LANGUAGE
GROUP- FIVE DOORS EAST OF 13TH STREET
NORTH SIDE
Rutgers
and
Stevens
have
met
each
President,
Miss
Bartman
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
Alld
exl~llds a cot'dial i\Jvilalioll lo his many
other
in
football
ever
since
1874.
The
ZWINGLIAN
LITERARY
SOCIETYLENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
patrolls to vLil the Ilew slot·e.
num.ber of games played has been 43, I President Bear.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
R.utgers winning 23 and Sitevens ~in- SCHAFF 'LITEH.ARY
SOCIETYnmg 15, the other 5 games bemg
scoreless ties.
PreSident, Lauer.
Optometrist
CLASSICAL GROUP-Pres .• Yoh.
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN_

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

Bell Plv)De 52- A.

K y. tone 56.
Main St. and Fiftb Ave.

~OHO

l of

E 01 E R G

S

E.

McVEY

(!oIlege~ert-:Jl3ooRs

DR.

A. B. PARKER

Ursinus College
THE sunnER SESSION

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencement Programs. Special Designs
827-829 Filbert St.

w. P.

Phila.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Swarthmore College Is eems to be HANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY. Presideeply Jnterested in the suffrage
dent, F. H. Gristbck.
movement of the present day.
ENGLISH HISTORICAL GROUPPresident, Miss Hallman.
Statistics IShow that 46 of the 48 Y. W. C. A.-Presid en t ,Miss H ain.
sta.-tes of the Union are represented Y M C A _p
'd t W t I
.
d
t b
C orne 11 I '
. . . reSI en, e z e .
10 the un ergradua e ' ody of
University. Nevada and Wyoming are 1913 RUBY-Bus. manager, Jacobs.
not represented. The total reg:stra- 1914 RUBY-Editor-in-chief,
Small ,
tion ·f rom the United States is 4,371.
Bus. manager, Yeager.
STUDENT SENATE-President, Yoh;
The entering class at Amherst! thiJS
Clerk. Small.

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Norristown

BUR=DANS

Tradition wears a
snow-white beard,
and has the wisdom
of experience.
The pipe is a college tradition. Fill
yours with

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown, Pa.

Hansell & Co.
HATS
eAPS
UMBRELLAS
Suit eases Travelling Bags
E. Main St.

nARTIN LARSON and SON
Tailors to Men and Women
212 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa.

the Informalion We

WE ST~RS

Every day in your talk and reading,
on the street car, in Cle O __ lce, shop,
n:ld schoel SO!::le new c:uestion is sure
1;,) come u::;>. Yeu seek quick, accur:l~c. encyclopedic, up-to-date in-

W. D. Renninger, Cashie r

$50,000

SURPLUS'" UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

for~aticn.

Every facility that can properly be provided
'rhe financial interest of the d~positor is con
servatively saf~-guarded.

W4t {!ttntral w4tnlngltal
~tmtttary
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON. OH 10

Union of Ursinus and Heidelburg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors, including the Teacher of Elocution. Presents: ( I) Uudergrad uate; (2) Special
and Partial, and (3) Grad uate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further information address,
REV. D. VANHORNE, D. D., Presiclent
or REV. PHII.IP VOI.I.MER,D.D.,Secretary

Clothes of Beautiful Creation.

-THE MERRIAM \¥ruSTER

Collegeville National Bank
CAPITAL,

Collegeville, Pa.

NEW INiERi~ATIONAL

Norristown

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

COLLEGE

Will indeed be a good lesson
in the very best things for
sty Ie making which the deft
fingers of our skilled work ..
men will translate into

LATEST IN
FALL SHOE WEAR

ICE

URSINUS

Our New Woolens

Nyce's Shoe Shop
6 E. Main St.

Twenty-second Session. Thoroughly
organ ized . Instruction by heads of departments. Credit toward graduation.
Certificates honored everywhere. Patronized largely by teachers, principals,
alld superiutendents of schools.
Expenses moderate. Catalogue on
application.

At.o lItDne
pormtl
61a..
jQFI witla
humidor

'0"'_

and you will endorse
the dictum of your
predecessors.
Velvet the choicest
growths of Burley leaf
is mild, rich and satisfying-.yet withal inexpenSIve.

This Nr:W CREATION will answer
all your questions with final authority. 400,000 Words Defined. 2700

Pages.
6000 Illustrations.
Cost
$400.000. The ollly dictlcnary with

the new divided page. A "Stroke

of Genius."

Write for specimen pages, i 1lustl'atioDs, etc.
Mention this
publication
and receive
FREE a. setof
pocket maps.

G. & C.
MERRIAM
CO.,

THE

__ :z:z

URSINUS

WEEKL ¥

lito JKavana

Fifth Successful Season of

GARRICK

THEATRE

Pathfinder

NORRISTOWN, PA.

....-.-5c. Cigar

NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays

\ti \ti \ti

MATINEE DAILY

ttsh )1lour lDealer

ADMISSION

10--20c. Reserved.

TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIL OR PHONE-
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SCHAFF PLAY.

(Continued from page one)
was the Venetian Roderigo, who grew
desperate on learning that Desdemona
could not be his, but who came to
entertain hopes through the proffered
assistance of the traitor Iago. That
Roderigo was under the influence of
Iago and was the weaker nature of
two, Mr. Elicker made very evident.
Mr. C. Otto Reinhold, '13, as Brabantio, cleverly pleaded for his daughter, Desdemona, before the Duke of
Venice, Mr. Ulrich D. Rum,b augh, '14,
who was calm and stern in hearing
both Brabantio and Othello.
Mr.
Paul Keller, '15, as Montano, proficiently fought the duel with Cassio,
and Mr. D. Sterling Light,'16, and
Mr. Henry E. Gebhard, '14, took their
parts well as kinsmen to Brrubantio.
Previous to the production Miss
E. Peters, '14, and MtLss Gladys M.
Boorem, '15, rendered a piano duet
in a pleasing manner, and between
two acts Mr. Erickson, '15, rendered
a trombone solo, and Miss Viola C.
Moser, '13, Miss Florence M. Detwiler,
'14, Mr. Herman F. Gingrich, '16, and
Mr. Lary B. Small, '14, a vocal quartette, which were encored.
Mr. Charles A. Fisher, '14, acted
as stage carpenter and Mr. Small as
stage director. Miss Boorem acted as
accompanist during the play.
FoUowing the play tihe audience had
an oppovtunity of meatdng the cast
and of enjoying the refreshments.
RUBY CALENDAR.

NOTES

(Continued from page one)
'10, Amy Fermier, '10, Mary K. Shaw,
eX-A, and the Misses Lein,b ach, ex-

A.
E. H. Reisner, ex-'07, professor of
education at one of the larger colleges in Kansas, will soon publish a
book on the subject of education.
E. N. Rhodes, '08, is traveling in
Pennsylvania for the Macmillan publishing house of New York, as the
State representative
to
secondary
sehools.
Alumni Editors.
John E. Hoyt, '04,
5441 Pierce st. Philadelphia.
Elliott Frederick, '05,
Wilkinsburg, Pal
Martin W. Smith, '06,
Leoanon, Pa,
H. D. Steward, '07,
Reading, Penna.
Harvey B. Danehower, '08,
1032 W. Marshall st., Norristown, Pa.

W. Sherman Kerschner, '09,
Freeport, Ill.

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

For your next pair of

GOOD PRINTING

We are afraid many a young man does
not realize how very clever our clothes
are or how we scour the country to find
the most strikingly smart models and
GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPAN"V fabrics.
At thE Sign of thE Ivy LEaf

420 Sansom street, Philadelphia

have marked individuality
and which are tailored to per-

Bread and Cakes

co.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
OR NOT

PENNSYLVANIA

p RI NT S HOP

Keystone Phone 47-L

Collegeville, Pa

"FASHION CLOTHES"

~

II~ar~/n c:'

1893

,'-

The

Special

Smokeless Steel harrel, rifled deep on the

Ballard system, creates perfect combustion, develops
highest velocity and hurls the bullet with utmost
accuracy and mightiest killing impacl
The mechanism is direct-acting, strong, simple and perfectly adju.ted.
It never clogs. The protecting wall of .olid .teel between your head and
cartridge keeps rain ••leet. snoW and aU foreign matter from get~ing into
the action. The .ide ejection tMowa shella away from line of agbt ud
allow. instant repeat .hou always. New .33-caliber now ready.
Built in perfect proportion throughout, in many high power calibra, it ia
• quick bandline. powerful, accwate BUD for all biB game.

----Imo-wall th.~n

?be lIlnrIinfi~OL-m.J
Co.
au....c...

cbaracterlatic:a.
for oar Irdcatalo.. Encloee 3 atamPe for poe&q.. 42 wm.-Stnet
....
a rifle pi tol or shotgun, you should have a copy of the Ideal Hand
you a oot Book~160 pages of useful information for sh?oters•. It tells all about
powders, bullets, primers and reloading tools for all standard nAe. pistol and sho!~un
n
ammunition- how to measure powders accurately; shows you how to cut your ammuOltl<?l1
expense in half and do more and better shooting. This book is free to any !=hooter who WI
send three stamps postage to The Marlin Firearms Co., 42 Willow St., New Haven. Conn. C

If

h

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching poIsitions. If you desire to teach next fall, w rite for particulars
GEOROE

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

G• WM• REISNER
--~--

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Engrave r1 awl

ICollegeville, Pa.

B·

REPEATING RIFLES

---Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PRINTING - Programs, Letter Heads, Cards,
Pam phlets, Etc.

fection, let us show you our

Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds

The ·1ndependent

TUIDSDAY, Jan. 78. a. m. Christmas recess ends.

If you want clothes which

COLDREN'S BAKERY

FOOTBALL SQUAD AT SHREINER.

F1RIDA Y, Dec. 204 p. m. Christmas recess begin.s.

NORRISTOWN,

S HOES

DO YOU KNO\V that we can supply you with the identical style
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
of suit or overcoat that you could
purcbase on Chestnut or Market Streets,
All the latest aud best makes of up-to-date
Philadelphia? Do you know that either
Footwear
one will cost you a great deal less money
than you would have to pay in PhilanelKINCSTON'S
phia and that the man who sells it to
O
_ p_e_l'_a _ H_o_u_s_e_ B_I_
o ._
c _k _ _ _
N_o_r_r_is_t_o_w_ n you is not going to forget you after you
pay 11im your money?

Walter R. Douthett, '12,
Bloomfield, N. J.

The Shreiner Hall girls entertained
th"e 1912 football squad at a Christmas party on Saturday evening. The
entire squad was present and one of
the best social times thus far this
year was held.
The time was made use of in singing and other forms of entertainment
under the leadership of Miss Green.
During the course of the evening
each member of It he squad was made
• he recipiellt of a present from the
CALENDAR
girls, some of which were rather
unique.
TUESDAYRefreshments were served in due
6.45 p. m. Y. W. C. A. in Eng·
season to the gridiron heroes. and
Ush room.
the time for departure unfortunately
WEDNESDAYEng.
came all too soon.
6.45 p. m. Y. M. C. A. in
Ush room.
Football banquet alt. Bridge Hotel.

TRUST

CONFECTIONERY

SHEPARD'S HOTEL
Paul A. Mertz, '10.
Collegeville, Pa.
111 Manning avenue, Plain·
field, N. J.
J. S. SH EPARD, PROPRIETOR
Ernest E. Quay, '11,
Wyoming Seminary, Kings·
MODEL
ton, Pa.

The
1914 Ruby managers placed
their calendar on sale during
the
I-ast week.
The calendar is equal
or better than any produced for a
number of years at 1!rsinu8.
The
cover is especially neat and appropriate and it contains all up-to-date
cuts of the athletic teams and other
organizations. The calendars are being sold for fifty cents and can be
(. ~cured from the managers.

PENN

AND

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes,
Embossed Stationery, Pennants, Ballners, Merlals, Prizes,etc.

Lancaster, Pa.

Call all or wrile to our revreselltative. H. Bru('e Jacob ' 13. at tht! c.:vllc:"e.

